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ocal governmentscan create
sharedaccountability.RBA identifies qualltyeffectivecommunity change.
of-life conditions(populationresults)and the
How? By becomingcommucorrespondingmeasuresor indicatorsrequired
nity engagementorganizations
to track their achievement,as well as the
and bringingthe community
operationalmeasuresto track and improvethe
together-residents,associaperformanceof programsand agencies.
tions, nonprofits,the businesscommunity,and
RBAintroducesthe conceptof "turning the
government-to act collectivelyas coproducers curve" to drive long-termaction by focusof their community'swell-being.
ing on improving a quality-of-lifeindicator
Using results-basedaccountability(RBA),
over time and not settingarbitrary numerical
coupledwith asset-based
community developgoals."Turning the curve" recognizesthat to
ment (ABCD),local governmentscan drive
createmeasurablechangerequiresa variety
the promiseof measurablechangethrough
of strategiesbeyondthe delivery of services.
community engagement.
Strategiesmust include residentaction, media
engagement,and public policy work to create
HowGanRBAHelp?
sustainablelong-termchange.
The RBA structure,as developedby Mark
The RBA frameworkallows local governFriedman,author and directorof the
ments to developeffectivecommunity-based
FiscalPoliry StudiesInstitute, allows local
strategiesand enhancetheir service-delivery
govemmentsto strategicallyfocustheir work
activitiesthrough the adoption of performance
on substantialcommunityissuesand, at the
measuresthat more effectivelytrack and
sametime, build a cultureof measurementand
improve the activitiesof local programs,agencies,and servicesystems.The performance
measuresanswerthesethree ouestions:

TAI{f,AWAYS
) How to enhancecommunityengagement

a

strategiesto achievegreaterresults.

a

) How to look at a community through the
Iens of gifts and assets,not just needsand
problems.
) Strategies
for engagingresidentsas coproducersand partners in achieving common
communitygoals.
) Conceptsand power of asset-based
community developmentand results-based
accountability.
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How much did we do?
How well did we do it?
Is anyonebetter off?

The RBA frameworkalso helps government
by engagingresidentsas partnersand advocatesrather than adversaries.Together,they set
communit),'widestrategiesand shareaccount,
ability. This sharedpopulation accountability
becomesthe catalystfor sustainablelong-term
changebecausetogethergovernmentand
residentssystematicallyask and answerthe
following questions.
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What are the quality-of{ife conditions
(populationresults)we want for the
children, adults, and familieswho live
in our community?
What would theseconditionslook like
if we could seethem?
How can we measurethesecondi
tions?
How are we doing on the most important of thesemeasures?
Who are the partnersthat have a role
to play in doing better?
What works to do better,including
no-costand low-costideas?
What do we proposeto do?
RBAprovides a framework for local
goverrments to identify the critical
quality-ollife issuesthey want to address
for residentsas well as the indicatorsto
track their progress.ABCDcan provide
the framework necessaryto work
collectively with the community-other
governmentalentities, nonprofit agenneighborhoods,and
cies,businesses,
residents-to developand implementthe
wide rangeof strategiesnecessaryto tum
the curveand createmeasurableimpact.

and associationsthat call the community
home.We cannotbuild strongcaring
neighborhoodswithout unlocking the
Powerot ABCD
potential of residents.
Asset-basedcommunity development
(ABCD)can help enhancecommunity
The traditional approachto community developmentis focusedon providing
engagementstrategiesand provide an
servicesto addressthe community's and
effectiveframeworkto answerthe RBA
questions5, 6, and 7 through impleand deficits.The
its residents'needs
ABCDapproachstartswith discovering
mentationof the wide rangeof stratethe assetsand gifts alreadypresentin the
giesnecessaryto improve the results
power
community.This is followed by asking
for
Through
the
identified
action.
residentsto sharetheir gifts and connectof ABCD,many of the most effective
ing peoplewith the samepassionsto act
strategiescan be implementedwith little
collectivelyand provide care.
or no additionalfinancialresources.
The most successfulcommunity
ABCDis a place-basedframework
pioneeredby John McKnight and Jody
effortsinclude residentengagement
and action (no-cost/low-costsoluKretzmannof the ABCDInstitute at
tions) working togetherwith existing
NorthwesternUniversity.Its foundation
restson a few simpletruths: 1) everyone institutions and programs. We cannot
achievethe resultsrequiredwithout the
has gifts, 2) everyonehas somethingto
sfong engagementof the resourcesand
contribute,and 3J everyonecaresabout
efforts of residentsas well as the work
somethingand that passionis his or her
of institutions.To be truly effective,
motivation to act.
residentsmust join the effort as coproStrong,safe,and healthy neighborof their own and their
ducers/cocreators
hoods and communitiesare built on the
strengthsand capacitiesof their residents community'swell-being.
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Rolelor Residents
flue residentengagementrequiresgovernment and institutions to lead by stepplng
back and creatingspacefor residentsto
be involved as producers.Initially, it is
imperativeto determinethree roles: 1)
what are the things that only residentscan
do; 2) what are the things that residents
and institutions or governmentcan accomplishtogether,as coproducers;and 3)
what are the things that only institutions
or govemmentcan do.
Traditionally,individuals havebeen
relegatedto one role, that of a recipient
of service--aclient, customer,or patient.
As clients,individuals are objectsof service, dependenton the professionalsand
institutions for their overallwell-being.
To unlock the power of community,
we needto rethink how to view indi
vidual residents.We must acknowledge
residents'skills and identify their
efsting resources.We must expandtheir
rolesbeyondthat of a client to include
servingas advisersand helping institutions provide more useful services.
But their greatestvalue is that of
coproducersof their own and their
community'swell-being.Ratherthan
just askingpeoplewhat do you need,we
needto ask "What can you contribute?
How can you use your existingskills and
resourcesto achievewhat you need?"
Residentsin the most successful
and effectivesystemsparticipatein all
three roles.If a personbreakshis leg,
for example,he is rightfully identified
as a client and patient. If an individual
has particular knowledgeabout her
neighborhoodand its residents,she may
advisean agencyon how to most effectivelyservethe neighborhoodand to
definewhat servicesthe neighborhood
actuallywants/needs.
As coproducers,residentsbecome
part of the solution. If we want to make
surethat every householdwith young
books to
children has age-appropriate
help them learn to read, neighborhood
parentswho have a passionfor reading
can organizea book drive. This activity
doesnot requireinstitutional or government resources.
icma.orglpm

There is a differencebetween care and
seryice,and both conceptsare neededto
tum the cuwe. Careis what residentsoffer through their engagement.They share
their assets,skills, and talentsworking
collectivelyfor the commongood.
Serviceis what institutions and
professionalsprovide as a meansof
addressingthe problemsof an individual
or community.Both careand serviceare
requiredto build a healthier,safer,and
more prosperouscommunity for all.

Tucson
lleighborc
LookOut
for Seniorc
In Tircson,Arizona, the Neighbor's
CareAlliance is an extremelysuccessful
exampleof using careto help turn the
curve.Using RBA,the quality-of-life
indicator identified to be trackedover
time was the increaseor decreasein the
number of public skilled nursing home
admissionsas a percentof the total
seniorpopulation in Tircson.
The goal of the Neighbor's CareAllianceis to help seniorsliving alone remain
in their own homes longer,thereby avoiding higher servicecostsand potential
institutionalization. It is basedon the
conceptof neighborscaring for seniors
living alonein their neighborhood.
PRONeighborhoods,a partnership
betweenTucson,PirnaCounty,Community Foundation,and United Way helped
laulch and supportthis effort to train
neighborhoodresidentsto:
Identify seniorsliving alone in their
neighborhood.
Identify neighboringresidentswho
have a passionfor caringfor seniors.
Ask thesepeopleto carefor neighborhood seniorswho live alone.
Through this process,residentsin
the neighborhoodprovide careto seniors
Iiving alone by checkingon them daily,
bringing an occasionalmeal, shopping
for them or taking them shopping,taking
them to their doctor'sappointments,or
doing minor repairsfor them.
This simple act of caring doesnot
requireprofessionalservices;it is a
icma.orglpm

low-costand potentially no-costsolution
that enablesseniorsto live in their own
homeslongerald to thrive.
Neighborscaringfor one another
also stretchesinstitutional resourcesby
enablingagenciesto focus their limited
resourceson the critical servicesthat
only institutions can provide (i.e., medically requiredservices).
Without the careprovided by
neighbors,the potential existsthat
seniorswould not receivethe carethey
needbecauseof high-servicecosts,and,
conversely,local institutions may not be
able to provide neededservicesdue to
inadequatefunding and lack of service
fees.In eitherevent,seniors'qualityof
life would be negativelyimpacted.

Roleof localGovernments
Govemmentscan achievetheir long-term
goalsby: 1) encouragingthe work of
neighborhoodgrass-roots
leaders;2) supporting neighborhoodorganizingto unlock
the gifts ofresidents;and 3) collaborating with local institutions to recognize
and more effectivelyuse the power and
resourcesof residentengagement.
To unlock the gifts in a neighborhood and encourageresidentsto share
their gifts, local governmentsshould
support the work of grass-rootsleaders
and organizersto mobilize the residents
of a neighborhoodor community to
sharetheir individual gifts through the
threeactsof ABCD:discovering,asking,
and connecting.
The role of neighborhoodleadersand
organizersis to:
l. Discoverthe skills (gifts) of the
individuals who call a neighborhood
or community home.
2. Ask them to sharetheir individual
gifts.'
3. Encouragethem to connectwith
other individuals who have the same
passionsto work collectivelyfor the
common good.
To be effectivein this effort, govemments and institutionsmust abide by
the beliefsthat support effectiveresident

engagementand institutional action,
which will ensurethe successfulachievement of the governments'real long-term
resultsin their communities:
. Everyonehas gifts.
o Relationshipsbuild stronger
communities.
o A citizen-centeredorganizationis
the key to community engagement.
r Every residentcaresabout something
and this passionis his or her
motivation to act.
o Listeningdiscoverspassionsand gifts.
To be effectivein today's world,
institutional and governmentleaders
must recognizethey needthe resources
of the community and its residentsto
achievequality results.

Worthwhile
lourney
The combineduse of RBAand ABCD
has the potential to assistlargeand small
communitiesachievemeasurableresults.
RBAprovidesa simple understandable
frameworkto identify quality-of{ife
conditionsand their relatedindicatorsto
drive collectiveaction and the performancemeasuresto track and improve
individual programsand strategies.
ABCDunlocks the resourcesof indi
vidual residentsin communitieswhile
providing directionfor more effective
institutional action.
If your community has begunthe
joumey to align resourcesaround
specificoutcomes,you may want to
explore-asa growing number of
communitieshave--thepower of
increasedcommunity engagement
through the combinedapplicationof
RBAand ABCD.Thesecomplementary
processeshave the potential to unlock an
abundanceof resourcesto truly make a
differenceand changecommunity
conditionsfor the better.p-Ul
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